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ABSTRACT
The primary objective of this rapid review is to describe community-
partner and patient-partner engagement in women’s cardiovascular
disease (CVD) research. Secondary objectives are to: (i) describe the
phase of the research in which community and patient partners were
engaged; (ii) define the level of engagement at each research phase;
and (iii) make recommendations for future engagement of community
and/or patient partners in women’s CVD research. Rapid review
guidelines recommended by the Cochrane Rapid Reviews Methods
Group and Tricco et al. were used to search 5 databases using medical
subject headings (MeSH) and/or keywords. Participants included
women (cis and trans) aged > 18 years who had ischemic heart
disease, heart failure, or stroke. A risk of bias assessment was not
undertaken. Findings are summarized and/or clustered as community-
based participatory research, or patient-oriented and/or patient-partner
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.cjco.2023.12.016
2589-790X/� 2023 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of the Canadia
ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
R�ESUM�E
L’objectif principal de cette brève revue de litt�erature est de d�ecrire
l’engagement des partenaires communautaires et des patients par-
tenaires dans la recherche sur les maladies cardiovasculaires (MCV)
chez les femmes. Les objectifs secondaires sont les suivants (i) d�ecrire
la phase de la recherche dans laquelle la communaut�e et les patients
partenaires ont �et�e impliqu�es; (ii) d�efinir le niveau d’engagement à
chaque phase de la recherche; et (iii) formuler des recommandations
pour l’engagement futur des partenaires communautaires et/ou des
patients partenaires dans la recherche sur les MCV chez les femmes.
Les lignes directrices pour effectuer des revues de litt�erature rapides
recommand�ees par le Cochrane Rapid Reviews Methods Group et
Tricco et coll. ont �et�e utilis�ees pour effectuer des recherches dans 5
bases de donn�ees à l’aide de rubriques m�edicales sous-jacentes
(MeSH) et/ou de mots-cl�es. Les participants �etaient des femmes (cis
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research. Our search yielded 39,998 titles and abstracts. Of these, 35
were included in a final narrative synthesis, comprising data from 474
community and/or patient partners, including 417 (88%) women. Over
85% of community partners collaborated in the design and/or plan-
ning and implementation of women’s CVD research; most originated in
the US; only one originated in Canada. Most patient-oriented and
patient-partner research originated in Canada. However, less than 50%
of patient partners collaborated in any phase of research. Sex, gender,
race, and ethnicity were rarely reported. Results suggest negligible
community and inadequate patient-oriented and/or patient-partner
engagement in women’s CVD research in Canada. Improved CVD
outcomes for women may be achieved with better community- and
patient-partner collaboration across all phases of research, genders,
race, and ethnicities.

et trans) âg�ees de plus de 18 ans et ayant eu une cardiopathie
isch�emique, une insuffisance cardiaque ou un accident vasculaire
c�er�ebral. Aucune �evaluation du risque de biais n’a �et�e entreprise. Les
r�esultats sont r�esum�es et/ou regroup�es en tant que recherche com-
munautaire participative, ou recherche orient�ee vers le patient et/ou
recherche avec partenariat patient. Notre recherche a collect�e 39 998
titres et r�esum�es. Parmi ceux-ci, 35 ont �et�e inclus dans une synthèse
narrative finale, comprenant des donn�ees provenant de 474 parte-
naires communautaires et/ou patients, dont 417 (88%) femmes. Plus
de 85% des partenaires communautaires ont collabor�e à la conception
et/ou à la planification et à la mise en œuvre de la recherche sur les
MCV chez les femmes; la plupart �etaient originaires des États-Unis; une
�etude seulement �etait originaire du Canada. La plupart des recherches
ax�ees sur le patient et sur les patients partenaires ont �et�e men�ees au
Canada. Cependant, moins de 50 % des patients partenaires ont
collabor�e à l’une ou l’autre phase de la recherche. Le sexe, le genre, la
race et l’origine ethnique �etaient rarement rapport�es. Les r�esultats
suggèrent un engagement n�egligeable des communaut�es et un
engagement insuffisant des patients et/ou des patients partenaires
dans la recherche sur les MCV chez les femmes au Canada. Une
meilleure collaboration entre la communaut�e et les patients parte-
naires à toutes les �etapes de la recherche, quel que soit le sexe, la race
ou l’origine ethnique, permettrait d’am�eliorer les r�esultats de la
recherche sur les MCV chez les femmes.
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Lay Summary

The aims of this review are to describe community- and patient-
partner engagement in women’s heart and blood vessel (cardio-
vascular disease [CVD]) research and make recommendations for
future research. Most patient-partnered research originated in
Canada, but less than 50% of patient partners truly collaborated
in the research. Only 1 community-partnered women’s CVD
research study originated in Canada. Improved CVD outcomes
may be achieved with better community- and patient-partner
collaborations across all phases of research.
The leading cause of premature death for Canadian women
is cardiovascular disease (CVD).1 In low-income countries,
the highest rates of CVD mortality have shifted from men to
women, and since 2017, CVD mortality has increased in 2
high-income countriesdCanada and the US.2 Approximately
32,000 women die of CVD in Canada each year3; ischemic
heart disease (IHD), stroke, and heart failure are the most
common causes of mortality.1,2 CVD is also a leading cause of
healthcare utilization for Canadian women, resulting in >
115,000 emergency department visits and > 132,000 inpa-
tient hospitalizations each year.4 CVD in women is complex;
it varies across the lifespan and is influenced by sex, gender,
race, and ethnicity.5 The Lancet Women and Cardiovascular
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Disease Commission advocates for a global imperative to
reduce the global burden of CVD in women by 2030.2

Myocardial infarction (MI) has increased in younger
women, and recent data show an increase in its incidence and
related deaths among women aged 45 to 54 years.6 Young
Canadian women are more likely than men to die within 1
year of an MI,4,7 and up to 15% of women presenting with an
MI have nonatherosclerotic (ie, nonobstructive) IHD (ie, MI
with nonobstructive coronary arteries [MINOCA]).4 Twice as
many women as men present with nonatherosclerotic IHD8;
these women are usually younger, with few or no traditional
risk factors, have coronary microvascular dysfunction, coro-
nary vasospasm, and spontaneous coronary artery dissection
(SCAD).9 Globally, ischemic stroke is the second most
common cause of CVD mortality in women.10 Women have
a higher lifetime stroke risk than men,2 and stroke affects
women across their life course, with the risks being highest
during pregnancy, menopause, and in later life.8 Women also
have heart failure with preserved ejection fraction (HFpEF),
peripartum cardiomyopathy, and Takotsubo syndrome,11,12

with few to no treatments available for specific heart failure
phenotypes in women.2
Sex as a Biological Variable
Female hearts are biologically (sex) different than male

hearts. Female hearts and coronary arteries are smaller, and
atherosclerotic plaque builds up differently in female coronary
arteries,13 causing atherosclerotic and nonatherosclerotic
IHD. The difference in plaque formation, especially in
younger female patients, partly explains why early signs of
heart disease are missed in female patients. Nonatherosclerotic
IHD, more prevalent in younger and middle-aged female
patients, causes major adverse cardiac events (ie, MI) similar
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to those that occur in female patients with atherosclerotic
IHD.14,15 Every year in Ontario, 45,000 people with cardiac
pain and/or cardiac symptoms undergo coronary angiography;
10% to 30% are postmenopausal female patients with non-
atherosclerotic IHD who suffer from persistent cardiac pain
and/or cardiac symptoms and are frequent users of healthcare
services.16 They are at risk for increased morbidity (ie,
impaired function, depression, poor health-related quality of
life) and mortality.17
Gender as a Sociocultural Factor
Results from the GENESIS-PRAXY (Gender and Sex

Determinants of Cardiovascular Disease: From Bench to
Beyond Premature Acute Coronary Syndrome) prospective
cohort study suggest that gender is associated with higher rates
of MI (hazard ratio [HR] 4.50, 95% confidence interval [CI],
1.05, 19.27)18 and poorer access to care.19 Gender refers to
socially constructed roles, behaviours, and expressions,20 and
it is described across the following 4 domains: gender identity,
gender roles, gender relations, and institutionalized gender.
Gender identity describes the way in which a female identifies
(eg, personality traits, as a woman or man or nonbinary), with
impacts on how they behave (eg, anxious, stressed, depressed)
and how others in society treat them.21,22 Women describe
signs of an MI differently than do men. This varied pattern
and distribution of symptoms make interpretation of pain as
cardiac-specific difficult for women and healthcare pro-
viders.14,23,24 Women minimize their symptoms, prefer to
consult with family and friends (ie, gender relations), and have
other gendered roles (ie, caring responsibilities and concerns
for their family).25 As a result, women delay seeking appro-
priate care for cardiac pain and cardiac symptoms.26,27 Older
age, race and ethnicity, lower socioeconomic status (ie, insti-
tutionalized gender), history of chronic disease, and symptom
knowledge deficits also are associated with longer prehospital
delay times.28
Race and Ethnicity
The incidence of risk factors for CVD is higher in South

Asian, Chinese, and Black populations,29-31 and Indigenous
women have a 53% higher CVD mortality risk than White
women.32 Women from racial and ethnic minority groups in
high-income countries, such as Canada and the US, live in
poverty, which is associated with negative effects on access to
healthcare.33 Low income, low levels of education, and living
in disadvantaged areas increase CVD risk in women.34
System and Policy Mandates
International CVD priorities are led by the World Health

Organization’s Global Action Plan for the Prevention and
Control of Non-Communicable Diseases (2013-2020) and
the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals (2015-
2030).35 Sustainable development goal #17 advocates
strengthening the means of implementation and revitalization
of the global partnership for sustainable development. Targets
and indicators include building capacity, enhancing regional
and international cooperation and knowledge sharing, and
encouraging multi-stakeholder partnerships. The World Heart
Federation has been advocating globally for better CVD
outcomes, suggesting advocacy tactics and strategies to reduce
CVD by 25% by 2025.35 This approach includes addressing
behavioural risk factors for better prevention and reducing
IHD and stroke in women by identifying and engaging with
national CVD priorities, strategic communications, media
engagement, evidence-based research, partnerships, and
collaborating with key decision-makers.35 National CVD
priorities outlined by the Heart and Stroke Foundation of
Canada (HSF) include promoting health, saving lives, and
enhancing recovery.36 They advocate for heart-health equity
to ensure that women are not underresearched, under-
diagnosed, undertreated, under-supported, or under-aware.37

This goal aligns with those of the Canadian Institutes of
Health Research (CIHR) and the Institute of Circulatory and
Respiratory Health, which include partnering with individuals
who have lived experience, collaborating with interdisciplinary
teams, and developing capacity of the next generation of
leaders.38
Patient Engagement and Patient-Oriented
Research

Engaging patients as partners in research implies that
research will be conducted “with” rather than “to” or “about”
patients; this means that patients are active participants
throughout the research process and not simply study par-
ticipants.39 Patient engagement in research originated in the
late 1960s as participatory action research (PAR), to address
issues related to unequal or harmful social systems,40,41 and
when community members were actively engaged, this
approach was more specifically described as community-based
participatory research. Core principles of PAR included
respect, humility, trust, patience, acceptance, flexibility, and
openness to building relationships to define the issue and/or
problem, gather and analyze data, and then plan and take
action.40 An international movement to more formally engage
patients and the public as active participants in research began
in the United Kingdom (UK) with INVOLVE in 1996,
funded by the National Institute for Health Research.42 Two
incentives within this movement included improving trial
efficiency (ie, recruitment) and ensuring trial outcomes were
of value to patients.43 The Patient-Centered Outcomes
Research Institute (PCORI) was created as part of the Patient
Protection and Affordable Care Act in the US in 2010, which
aimed to extend patient-centred research into healthcare in the
US.44 Canada’s strategy for patient engagement or patient-
oriented research (SPOR) began in 2011 with funding from
CIHR.39 Patient engagement in research aims to enhance
study recruitment and retention rates and increase relevance of
outcomes to patients and the public; it is not intended to
undermine the rigor of the research but to identify problems
and outcomes that are important to patients and to inform
study design, such as use of inclusion and exclusion criteria.44

Patient engagement is aligned with SPOR, which aims for
patients, clinicians, researchers, and decision-makers to
actively collaborate to build an equitable and sustainable
healthcare system in Canada.39 Also aligned with SPOR are
the SPOR Capacity Development Framework45 and the
SPOR Patient Engagement Framework46; both provide defi-
nitions, values, principles, and strategies for engaging patients
as equal and active members of investigative teams. The term
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”patient” within these frameworks is broadly defined to
include individuals who have personal experience with a
health issue; this includes individuals with direct experience,
but it is also inclusive of unpaid caregivers, family members,
and friends.38 Patient engagement in research implies mean-
ingful and active collaboration in setting priorities and con-
ducting research, translating knowledge, and providing
oversight and governance.38 Guidelines for establishing
meaningful and active collaboration with patients require the
following features: (i) adequate organizational policies; (ii)
shared goals and strong communication practices between
investigators and patient partners; (iii) principles of inclu-
siveness, support, mutual respect, flexibility, accountability,
and co-learning; (iv) patient-oriented research training for all
members of the research team; (v) tools and/or resources for
successful patient engagement; and (vi) value for patient
engagement across all phases of the research.47

Forms of patient-partner engagement

Patient partners can be engaged across a variety of health
conditions utilizing a range of methodologies, including focus
groups and/or interviews, surveys, workshops, and world
caf�es.48 Patient partners also can be engaged across different
phases of the research process, including identifying problems
and priorities for research, informing recruitment strategies,
collecting and analyzing data, choosing outcome measures,
and mobilizing or translating knowledge.48-51 Polit and
Beck52 describe 5 phases of the research process: conceptu-
alization, design and planning, empirical, analytic, and
dissemination. Recent systematic reviews suggest that patient
engagement is most common at the conceptualization phase
of study development.49,50

Levels of patient-partner engagement

The International Association for Public Participation
(IAP2)53 defines a spectrum of 5 levels for patient and public
participation in research, as follows: inform, consult, involve,
collaborate, and empower. Community members (ie, public)
and patient partners have increasing impact in research as they
move along the spectrum from being informed, consulted,
and involved to being truly collaborated with and empowered.
When the public and patients are informed through pam-
phlets, brochures, and fact sheets, they are provided with in-
formation to assist them in understanding a problem, benefits,
and risks; they are kept informed, and no advice or feedback is
solicitated. Investigators consult patients for feedback using
focus groups and/or interviews, informal dialogues, and sur-
veys; through consultation, the concerns and aspirations of
patients are acknowledged but are not necessarily considered
when making research decisions. When patients are involved
in research, their concerns and aspirations begin to influence
research decisions through direct feedback in workshops,
world caf�es, and Delphi surveys. Patient partners have the
greatest research impact when they collaborate and are
empowered to make decisions through governance, as mem-
bers of citizen and/or patient advisory committees.53 The
IAP2 spectrum of engagement is similar to Health Canada’s
public involvement continuum, which also defines 5 levels of
engagement, as follows: communicate, listen, consult, engage,
and partner.26 Partnerships include sharing values and
acknowledging expertise, both scientific and experiential. Pa-
tient partners bring practical knowledge about living with a
disease or condition, such as CVD.

Reporting patient-partner engagement

The Guidance for Reporting Involvement of Patients and
the Public (GRIPP) checklist was developed and updated
(GRIPP2dlong form [LF]; GRIPP2dshort form [SF]) to
improve the quality, transparency, and consistency of
reporting of patient and public involvement in health
research.27 Adequate reporting helps to ensure that the evi-
dence related to patient engagement can be synthesized in
systematic reviews.54,55 Both the LF and SF of GRIPP2 are
the first international informed guidelines for reporting pa-
tient engagement in research developed using the EQUATOR
method (Enhancing the QUAlity and Transparency Of health
Research) for guideline reporting.56 The GRIPP2-LF collects
information about the abstract, background, aims, methods,
and results, as well as the discussion and conclusions in a
checklist format. Specific details related to patient engagement
are included in the methods of the studydpeople involved,
phases and/or level of involvement, and impact (if
applicable)dand results should detail both the context and
processes of patient engagement. The GRIPP2-SF presents
similar patient engagement information in a table or narrative
format.

The primary objective of this rapid review is to describe
community- and patient-partner engagement in women’s
CVD (IHD, heart failure, stroke) research. Secondary objec-
tives are as follows: (i) to describe the phase of the research in
which community and patient partners were engaged; (ii) to
define the level of engagement at each phase of research; and
(iii) to make recommendations for future engagement of
community and patient partners in women’s CVD research.
Material and Methods
This rapid review, utilizing accelerated forms of systematic

review methodology, is reported using both PRISMA-S, an
extension to the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic
Reviews and Meta-Analyses statement28 (Supplemental
Table S1), with rapid-review guidelines recommended by the
Cochrane Rapid Reviews Methods Group57 and by Tricco
et al.58 The protocol for this review has not been published.
Two patient partners collaborated throughout the review pro-
cess, from identifying priorities and search terms from a
contemporaneous review through to reviewing the article prior
to publication. Compensation was provided to patient partners
using recommendations from the SPOR Chronic Disease
Networks and the Primary and Integrated Health Care In-
novations (PIHCI) Network.59 The GRIPP2-SF was used to
report patient-partner engagement53 (Supplemental Table S2).

Inclusion and exclusion criteria

The inclusion criteria were kept broad rather than
following the recommendation to optimize precision and
sensitivity in a rapid review.57 The decision to maintain
breadth and comprehensiveness to ensure that relevant studies
were not missed was made in collaboration with our patient
partners. This decision was based on the fact that a previous
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patient-engagement search60 identified a large number of
irrelevant records that needed to be screened and manually
removed because patients were participants and not partners,
and many studies had a focus on study recruitment and
retention of ethnically diverse populations and/or those with
low literacy levels.60 The type of publications included
peer-reviewed articles, conference papers and proceedings,
reports, editorials, expert opinions, correspondence, com-
mentaries, and books. Participants included adult women (cis
and trans) aged > 18 years who had IHD, heart failure, or
stroke. We searched broadly by “sex” and “gender,” and
specifically by “females” and “women.” During title, abstract,
and full-text screening, we ensured that women with IHD,
heart failure, and stroke were included, although we did not
define a specific minimum sample size of women, to avoid
selection bias. Outcomes included patient-partner engage-
ment, defined as the phase (ie, conceptual, design and/or
planning, empirical, analytic, and dissemination)52 and level
of engagement (ie, inform, consult, involve, collaborate,
empower).53 According to the CIHR, patient engagement is
defined as “meaningful and active collaboration in gover-
nance, priority setting, conducting research and knowledge
translation” including “people who bring the collective voice
of specific, affected communities.”38 “Patient” was considered
to be “an overarching term used to include individuals with
personal experience of a health issue and informal caregivers,
including family and friends.”38 Patient partners who were
consenting study participants were excluded.

Search methods for identification of relevant studies

A multi-strand approach was used to search the following:
Ovid MEDLINE (1946 to June 19, 2023, including Epub
Ahead of Print, and In-Process & Other Non-Indexed Cita-
tions); Ovid Embase (1947 to June 19, 2023); EBSCO
CINAHL [Cumulative Index of Nursing and Allied Health]
Plus with Full Text (1981 to June 19, 2023); Cochrane
Central Register of Controlled Trials and Cochrane Database
of Systematic Reviews; and American Psychological Associa-
tion (APA) PsycINFO (1806 to June 2023) to identify peer-
reviewed articles, conference papers and proceedings, reports,
editorials, expert opinions, correspondence, commentaries,
and books that described patient engagement in women’s
CVD research. Reference lists of relevant studies also were
reviewed.57 Search strategies were adapted by selecting rele-
vant CVD terms (IHD, heart failure, stroke) from a previous
search strategy61 that was drafted in MEDLINE using Ovid
by an information specialist, was peer reviewed by a second
information specialist, and then was translated using each
database platform’s command language, controlled vocabu-
lary, and appropriate search fields. One review author (M.P.)
checked the remaining primary search strategy for spelling
errors, Boolean operator usage, and line number combina-
tions. The strategy was then validated by confirming retrieval
of 2 known relevant records62,63 and then was executed across
the remaining databases. Medical subject headings (MeSH)
and text words were used for the search concepts of patient
partner, sex and gender, and CVD (IHD, heart failure,
stroke). Search terms for patient partner were combined with
the Boolean OR (strand 1). Search terms for sex and gender
(strand 2) and search terms for CVD (IHD, heart failure,
stroke) were combined with the Boolean OR (strand 3).
Finally, this query was combined using search terms for pa-
tient partner, sex and gender, and CVD using the Boolean
AND (strand 4). The search was conducted on June 20,
2023; no language or date limits were imposed in any data-
base, grey literature searches were not completed, and no
contact was made to authors or other experts to identify
additional unpublished studies. EndNote (Clarivate, London,
United Kingdom), a reference management software tool, was
used to track search results. For full strategies, see
Supplemental Table S3.

Selection of studies

Screening criteria were established a priori. Two experi-
enced reviewers (M.P., T.O.) screened all citations by title and
abstract. Eligible full-text papers were retrieved (by T.O.) and
screened (by M.P. and T.O.). Discrepancies during screening
were resolved through discussion between M.P. and T.O. The
final subset of full-text papers was reviewed (by M.P.) prior to
data extraction. De-duplication and screening was done using
Covidence systematic review software (Veritas Health Inno-
vation, Melbourne, Australia), a primary screening and data-
extraction tool used by Cochrane authors.

Data extraction

A data abstraction form was developed a priori and pilot
tested on a subset of 10 full-text papers. Minor revisions were
made to the original data abstraction form. One review author
(T.O.) extracted data, and a second review author (M.P.)
verified all extracted data for accuracy. Data extraction was
limited to key study characteristics and outcomes and
included study details (ie, author, title, year of publication,
study location, study aim, and sample size), patient-partner
demographics (ie, biological sex, age, race and ethnicity,
gender [identity, roles, relations, institutionalized], and pri-
mary cardiovascular diagnosis), and outcomes (ie, research
phase and level of patient-partner engagement).

Risk-of-bias assessment

The primary objective of this review was to scope the
available literature on patient engagement in women’s CVD
research. As the intent was not to evaluate effect, a risk-of-bias
assessment was not undertaken.

Knowledge synthesis

All studies meeting the inclusion criteria were summarized
using a narrative synthesis process64 following guidance rec-
ommended by Popay et al.65 This summary incorporated a
description of study details, patient-partner demographics,
and research phase and level of engagement in cases in which
patient partners had been engaged in women’s CVD (IHD,
heart failure, stroke) research. Study findings were grouped or
clustered into categories related to whether the focus was on
participatory action research and/or community-based
participatory research, or on patient-oriented and/or patient-
partner research, distinguishing engagement at the level of
either the community or the individual patient partner. Each
individual study also was assessed according to both Polit and
Beck’s52 5 phases of the research processdconceptual phase



Figure 1. Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) 2020 flow diagram.66 *Consider, if feasible, reporting the
number of records identified from each database or register searched (rather than the total number across all databases/registers). CINAHL,
Cumulative Index of Nursing and Allied Health; CV, cardiovascular.
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(ie, determining the research purpose, formulating the clinical
problem); design and planning phase (ie, selecting the design
and developing study procedures); empirical phase (ie, col-
lecting data); analytic phase (ie, analyzing and interpreting
results); and dissemination phase (ie, translating the results to
an appropriate audience)dand the IAP253 level of
engagementd inform (ie, provide the public with informa-
tion); consult (ie, obtain public feedback); involve (ie, work
with the public and consider their feedback); collaborate (ie,
partner with the public in making decisions); and empower
(ie, have public make the final decision).
Results
Search strategies of databases yielded 39,998 titles and

abstracts and were reported using the PRISMA 2020 state-
ment: an updated guideline for reporting systematic reviews66

(Fig. 1), from which 128 peer-reviewed articles, conference
proceedings, and reports were deemed to meet the inclusion
criteria and were assessed for full-text review. In addition, 12
published manuscripts were identified from a specific citation
search; these were included as a compendium to the original
record identified in the search (ie, full-text papers to support
conference abstracts). In total, 35 records62,63,67-98 were
included in the final review.

The 35 records represent data from 474 community and
patient partners62,63,67,68,70,71,73-78,80-87,89-91,96-99 who
completed studies, including a total of 417 (88%) female
partners. Of the 35 papers, the majority originated in the US
(n ¼ 16; 46%),68,71-73,76,77,79,81,83,84,87,90,93-96 Canada (n ¼
7; 20%),62,63,69,70,74,75,98 and the UK (n ¼ 6;
17%).67,80,82,85,92,97 The remaining papers originated in
Ireland (n ¼ 1; 2%),78 Sweden (n ¼ 1; 2%),86 Turkey (n ¼
1; 2%),88 Germany (n ¼ 1; 2%),89 Denmark (n ¼ 1; 2%),91

and Greece (n ¼ 1; 2%).99 Patient engagement focused on
women with cerebrovascular disease and stroke (n ¼ 19;
54.2%),63,67,68,76,78,79,82,83,85-87,89,90,93-97,99 heart disease and
myocardial infarction (n ¼ 10; 28.6%),62,63,73,74,76,80,84,91,
94,98 and CVD and heart failure (n ¼ 10; 28.6%).69-72,75,77,
81,83,88,92 Four were randomized controlled trials
(RCTs),69,84.87,90 and one was a protocol for an RCT.72 Of
the 5 RCTs, only 1 study90 reported patient-partner de-
mographics, which included seven female patients who
collaborated across all phases of research (Table 1).

Participatory action research and community-based
participatory research

Fourteen studies utilized a participatory action research
and/or community-based participatory research
approach.68,71-74,76,83,84,87,89,90,93,94,96 The majority of these
were undertaken in the US from 2013 to
2022,68,71-73,76,83,84,87,90,93,94,96 one was conducted in Can-
ada in 2007,74 and one was conducted in Germany in 2009.89

Race and ethnicity was primarily reported as African
American,68,71,73,76,96, Black,83,90 African Canadian,74 South
Asian,84 other non-White (Chinese American, Hispanic,
Korean-American, Latino)73,90 and White73 populations. Five



Table 1. Included studies, patient partner and/or community demographics and engagement details by region

Author(s)
(Year)
Location

Sample size
Method

Biological sex
(female), n (%) Age, y; mean (SD)

Race and/or ethnicity,
n (%) Gender, n (%) Primary diagnosis

Research phase of
engagement

Level of
engagement

Canada
Blumer et al.69 (2021)
Ontario, Canada

NR
Stepped wedge cluster

RCT

NR NR NR NR HF Design/Planning Inform
(PROMs)

Cho et al.70 (2019)
British Columbia,
Canada

Patients, partners and
family members
formed the PPC
(n ¼ 6)

Mixed methods

2 (33) NR NR NR Premature
atherosclerotic CVD

Conceptual
Design/Planning
Empirical
Analytic
Dissemination

Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate

Etowa et al.74 (2007)
Nova Scotia, Canada

Black community
leaders and
community research
facilitators (n ¼ 3)

Interviews

3 (100) NR African Canadian NR Heart disease,
cerebrovascular
disease

Design/planning
Empirical
Analytic
Dissemination

Involve
Collaborate
Collaborate
Empower

Ghisi et al.75 (2022)
Canada, USA,
Bangladesh

Patient partners on
writing panel
(n ¼ 2)

Survey

2 (100) Patient partner
ages: 74 and 82
y

NR One patient
partner had
lower education
level and one
patient partner
had higher
education level

CVD Analytic
Dissemination

Collaborate
Involve

Parry et al.62 (2020)
Ontario, Canada

Patient Advisory
Committee (n ¼ 7)

Protocol for a mixed
methods study

7 (100) NR NR NR Coronary artery disease Conceptual
Design/Planning
Empirical
Analytic
Dissemination

Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate

Teed et al.63 (2021)
Canada

Participants in cross-
Canada tour
(n ¼ 204)

Participants in
collaboration
sessions (n ¼ 57)

Focus groups,
interviews,
workshop

261 (100) NR Efforts made to have
representation from
Indigenous women
living in Northern
communities and
those of South and
East Asian descent

NR Heart disease and
stroke

Conceptual
Design/Planning
Empirical
Analytic
Dissemination

Collaborate
Collaborate
Involve
Involve
Involve

Wilson et al.98 (2023)
Alberta, Canada

Patient partners
(n ¼ 2)

Survey

2 NR NR NR Acute coronary
syndrome

Design/Planning
Empirical
Dissemination

Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate

United Kingdom
Benn et al.67 (2022)
Manchester, UK

Stroke survivors
(n ¼ 2)

Interviews

NR NR NR NR Stroke Conceptual
Design/Planning
Empirical
Analytic
Dissemination

Involve
Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate

Jalal et al.80 (2020)
UK

n ¼ 9
Focus groups

5 (56) NR NR Two of the patient
partners were
carers*

MI Design/Planning
Analytic
Dissemination

Collaborate
Involve
Unclear
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Table 1. Continued.

Author(s)
(Year)
Location

Sample size
Method

Biological sex
(female), n (%) Age, y; mean (SD)

Race and/or ethnicity,
n (%) Gender, n (%) Primary diagnosis

Research phase of
engagement

Level of
engagement

Johnson et al.82 (2022)
Cambridge, UK

Three stroke survivor
groups consisting of
4-8 participants per
group (including
carers) (n ¼ 18)

Workshops

NR NR White NR Stroke Conceptual
Design/Planning

Consult
Consult

Kilbride et al.85 (2018)
London, UK

Stroke survivors
(n ¼ 20)

Protocol for a
nonrandomized
intervention

NR NR NR NR Stroke Design/Planning
Dissemination

Involve
Involve

Porter et al.92 (2016)
UK

A group of patients
were recruited,
actual number NR

Survey, interviews

NR NR NR NR Comorbidities include
asthma, COPD,
diabetes, HF,
depression, and hip/
knee osteoarthritis

Design/Planning Involve

Williamson et al.97

(2015)
Manchester, UK

Lay advisors (n ¼ 10)
Interviews

6 (60) 40 e 75 y* NR NR Stroke Design/Planning
Empirical
Analytic
Dissemination

Involve
Collaborate
Involve
Consult

USA
Bess et al.68 (2019)
North Carolina, USA

Executive directors
from community
organizations
(n ¼ 2)

Focus groups (n ¼ 8)
Semi-structured

individual interviews
(n ¼ 48)

Focus groups,
interviews, surveys

32 (68.1)z 21e30 y: n ¼ 5
(10.6%)

31e45 y: n ¼ 6
(12.8%)

46e60 y: n ¼ 19
(40.4%)

> 61 y: n ¼ 17
(36.2%)

African American: 47
(100)

Married /
partnered: 19
(40)

Not married /
widowed: 28
(60)

CVD Conceptual
Design/Planning
Empirical
Analytic
Dissemination

Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate

Crabbe et al.71 (2021)
Philadelphia, USA

Town hall #1 (n ¼ 11)
Town hall #2 (n ¼ 41)
5 focus groups, 1

Twitter event, 2
Facebook live
events, survey

Survey: (100)y Survey:
35e50 y (17%)y

51e60 y (33%)y

61e70 y (22%)y

> 71 y (28%)y

Survey:
African American
(100)y

Survey: Income >
$50,000 (82)y

Income > $80,000
(41)y

CVD Conceptual
Design/Planning
Empirical
Analytic
Dissemination

Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate

Dickson et al.72 (2015)
USA

NR
Protocol for a staggered

RCT

NR NR NR NR HF Conceptual
Design/Planning
Empirical

Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate
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Dodgen et al.73 (2020)
Texas, US

Community members
(n ¼ 6)

Interviews

6 (100) 25e 60 y African American,
Hispanic, Whitey

Patient partners on
the advisory
committee
consisted of
women at
various life stages
(eg, young
mothers, early to
mid-career,
professionals,
and retirement)

Chronic diseases
including heart
disease, cancer, and
diabetes

Conceptual
Design/Planning
Dissemination

Inform
Collaborate
Collaborate

Gleason-Comstock
et al.76 (2022)

Michigan, USA

No. of patient partners
on the Community
Advisory Committee
(n ¼ 12)

Pre-post test

6 (50) NR African American Patient partners
had LGBTQþ
representation,
but this was not
clearly defined

Heart disease Design/planning
Empirical
Analytic
Dissemination

Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate

Heo et al.77 (2015)
USA

n ¼ 4
Interviews
Pre-post test

2 (50) NR White female: 1 (25)
White male: 1 (25)
African American
female: 1 (25)

African American male:
1 (25)

NR HF Design/Planning Consult

Inam et al.79 (2021)
Texas, USA

NR
Survey

NR NR NR NR Acute ischemic stroke Design/Planning Consult

Jankowska et al.81

(2023)
Americas, Asia-Pacific,
Europe, and Central
Asia

Patient survey (n ¼ 98)
3 patient partners on

the working group

Survey:
60 (61.2)

35e44 y: n ¼ 13
(13.3%)*

45e54 y: n ¼ 20
(20.4%)*

55e64 y: n ¼ 30
(30.6%)*

65e74 y: n ¼ 25
(25.5%)*

� 75 y: n ¼ 10
(10.2%)*

Americas: 25 (25.5)*
Asia Pacific: 24 (24.5)*
Europe and Central
Asia:

49 (50)*

NR HF Design/Planning
Empirical
Analytic
Dissemination

Involve
Involve
Involve

Jones et al.83 (2022)
USA

C-RAB working group
members (n ¼ 5)

Health fairs, workshops

5 (100) > 40 y Black: 5 (100) Four primary
sources of stress:
workplace,
parenting,
finances, and
social media.
Gendered racism
and
discrimination
and life
imbalance
emerged as
underlying
stressors.

CVD and stroke Conceptual
Design/Planning
Empirical
Analytic
Dissemination

Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate
Unclear
Collaborate

Kandula et al.84 (2015)
Illinois, USA

Community partner
(Metropolitan Asian
Family Services)
(n ¼ 1)

RCT

NR NR South Asian NR Heart disease Conceptual
Design/Planning
Empirical
Analytic
Dissemination

Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate
Unclear
Unclear
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Table 1. Continued.

Author(s)
(Year)
Location

Sample size
Method

Biological sex
(female), n (%) Age, y; mean (SD)

Race and/or ethnicity,
n (%) Gender, n (%) Primary diagnosis

Research phase of
engagement

Level of
engagement

Kronish et al.87 (2014)
New York, USA

Stroke survivors
(community-based
PAR) (n ¼ 39)

RCT

NR NR NR NR Stroke Conceptual
Design/Planning
Empirical
Analytic
Dissemination

Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate

Menkin et al.90 (2019)
Los-Angeles, USA

n ¼ 8
Randomized wait-list

controlled trial

7 (88) NR Black: 2 (25)
Latino: 1 (12.5)
Chinese American: 1
(12.5)

Korean American: 4
(50)*

NR Stroke Conceptual
Design/Planning
Empirical
Analytic
Dissemination

Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate

Prabhakaran, et al.93

(2020)
Illinois, USA

NR
Community members

and stroke survivors
with CG on a CAB,
stakeholders for
recruitment

Focus groups

NR NR NR NR Ischemic stroke Conceptual
Design/Planning
Empirical
Dissemination

Involve
Involve
Collaborate
Involve

Robles et al.94 (2021)
Michigan, USA

Interviews (n ¼ 15)
Community
members who
engaged as partners
(NR)

Interviews

NR NR NR NR Acute stroke and MI Conceptual
Design/Planning
Empirical
Analytic
Dissemination

Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate

Schwertfeger et al.95

(2024)
USA

Stroke camps led by
PWS, CG, music
therapist, and nurse
but no. for PWS and
CG (NR)

Survey

NR NR NR NR Stroke Conceptual
Design/Planning
Empirical
Dissemination

Consult
Consult
Collaborate
Collaborate

Skolarus et al.96 (2013)
Michigan, USA

One faith-based
community
organization was the
community partner,
incorporating 3
African American
churches

Focus groups

NR NR African American:
(100)

NR Stroke Conceptual
Design/Planning
Empirical
Analytic

Collaborate
Empower
Collaborate
Collaborate

Other
Horgan et al.78 (2022)
Ireland

PPI stakeholders
(n ¼ 34)

PPI Advisory
Committee (n ¼ 20)

Mixed methods

NR NR NR NR Stroke Conceptual
Design/Planning
Empirical
Analytic
Dissemination

Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate
Collaborate
Involve
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Kjörk et al.86 (2022)
Sweden

Expert panel (including
1 patient partner)
(n ¼ 11)

Participants in usability
testing (n ¼ 22)

Workshops

Expert Panelists:
8 (73), patient
partner was male

Participants in
usability testing:

9 (41)

Expert Panel:
median age 55 y
(42e70 y)*

Patient partner:
NR

Median age of
participants in
usability testing:

59 y (42e83 y)*

NR NR Stroke Design/Planning
Analytic
Dissemination

Involve
Involve
Involve

Küçükkaya et al.88

(2023)
Turkey

NR
Cross-sectional study

NR NR NR NR HF Design/Planning Consult

Leifeld et al.89 (2009)
North-Rhine
Westphalia,
Germany

Hairdressers (n ¼ 33)
Surveys

NR NR NR NR Stroke Conceptual
Design/Planning

Collaborate
Collaborate

Pedersen et al.91

(2022)
Denmark

PPI Board (n ¼ 4)
Single-arm feasibility

study

NR NR NR NR MI Design/Planning Consult

Proios &
Tsakpounidou99

(2020)
Northern Greece

Patient partners (stroke
survivors) (n ¼ 2)

Cross-sectional study

2 (100) 27 and 44 y NR NR Stroke Conceptual
Design/Planning

Involve
Involve

CAB, Community Advisory Board; CBPR, community-based participatory research; CG, caregivers; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; C-RAB, Community Research Advisory Board; CVD, car-
diovascular disease; HF, heart failure; LGBTQþ, lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, queer and/or questioning, plus others such as nonbinary, intersex, etc; MI, myocardial infarction; NR, no response; PPC, Patient-
Partner Committee; PPI, patient and public involvement; PROMS, patient-reported outcome measures; PWS, persons with stroke; RCT, randomized controlled trial; SD, standard deviation; UK, United Kingdom.

*Data not disaggregated by sex.
yTotal numbers not reported.
zMissing data, n ¼ 1.
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studies did not report race or ethnicity
information,72,87,89,93,94 and data were not disaggregated by
race or ethnicity.73 The number of African American, African
Canadian, Black, Latino, Chinese American, and Korean
American female community partners was reported to be 59,
or 73% of the total patient partners reported across these
studies.68,73,74,76,83,90 Some aspect of gender (identity, roles,
relations, institutionalized) was reported in 5 of the 14 studies
that utilized a participatory action research and/or
community-based participatory research approach.68,71,73,76,83

Most community partners were not married or were widowed
(n ¼ 28),68 with incomes between US$50,000 to $80,000.71

Community partners on advisory committees represented
African American, Hispanic, and White female partners across
various life stages (ie, young mothers, early to mid-career,
professionals, and retirement; n ¼ 6)73 with LGBTQþ
(lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, queer and/or questioning,
plus others such as nonbinary, intersex, etc.) African American
representation (n ¼ 6).76 Four primary sources of stress (ie,
aspect of gender identity) were reported to be workplace,
parenting, finances, and social media; gendered racism,
discrimination, and life imbalance also emerged as underlying
stressors in Black female partners (n ¼ 5).83 Ages were pri-
marily > 46 years (n ¼ 36; 77%)68 or > 51 years (83%)71

(range: 25-60 years,73 > 21 years,68 > 35 years,71 or > 40
years83) and were reported in only 4 of the participatory action
research and/or community-based participatory research
studies.

Community partners were engaged across all research
phasesdconceptual, design and planning, empirical, analytic,
and dissemination. They were most engaged as collaborators
in the design and/or planning (n ¼ 11;
78.6%)68,71-73,76,83,84,87,89,90,94 and empirical (n ¼ 12;
85.7%)68,71,72,74,76,83,84,87,90,93,94,96 phases of research.
Community partners also were empowered to make final
recruitment decisions in the design and/or planning of a
stroke-related study in the US96 (n ¼ 1; 7.1%). Community
partners were less engaged in the conceptual (n ¼ 10;
71.4%),68,71,72,83,84,87,89,90,94,96 analytic (n ¼ 8;
57.1%),68,71,74,76,87,90,94,96 and dissemination (n ¼ 8;
57.1%)68,71,73,76,83,87,90,94 phases of research. In 5 studies,
community partners collaborated with investigators across all
phases to make decisions focused on CVD,68,71 stroke,87,90,94

and MI94; all 5 studies were conducted in the US. Commu-
nity partners were empowered to lead dissemination strategies
through the creation of a travelling quilt to depict study
findings, presentation at public events, and organization of
media interviews in the only CVD-community-based partic-
ipatory research study conducted in Canada.74 In 3
studies,71,83,87 community partners received training and
either compensation for training,87 US$30 for meeting
attendance,83 or a US$50 monthly stipend for their role as
research advisory council members.71 A fourth study did not
provide compensation to community partners who partici-
pated as equal members of the study team, but it did specify
that community partners had already received funding
through a local agency on aging.90 Dodgen et al.73 compen-
sated community partners for their time during and outside
meetings, and meetings were scheduled in the evening to
accommodate work schedules, meals were provided at the start
of each meeting, and community members were encouraged
to bring children to the meetings, as childcare was not pro-
vided. The remaining studies68,72,74,76,84,89,93,94,96 did not
acknowledge or provide details on compensation or reim-
bursement structures for community partners.

Patient-oriented and individual patient-partner research

The remaining 21 studies focused on engagement at the
level of individual patient partners.62,63,67,69,70,75,77-82,85,
86,88,91,92,95,97-99 The majority of these were undertaken in
Canada,62,63,69,70,75,98 the UK,67,80,82,85,92,97 and the
US,77,79,81,95 from 2012 to 2023; 1 was conducted in
Greece99 in 2020, 1 was conducted in each of Denmark,91

Ireland,78 and Sweden86 in 2022, and 1 was conducted in
Turkey88 in 2023. Only 2 studies (10%)77,82 reported the
race and ethnicity of patient-partner working group members.
Investigators of 1 study indicated that efforts were made to
have representation from those of South and East Asian
descent, as well as Indigenous women living in Northern
communities of Canada.63 Of the 2 studies that reported race
and ethnicity, 1 study77 reported 1 White female partner, 1
African American female partner, 1 White male partner, and 1
African American male partner. The second study included all
White patient partners (n ¼ 18), but the results were not
disaggregated by sex.82 One study mentioned institutionalized
gender75 (ie, 1 patient partner had a lower education level,
and the second patient partner had a higher education level)
and 1 study referred to gender roles80 (ie, 2 patient partners
were caregivers). However, gender was not reported in detail
in any of the 21 studies focused on individual patient-partner
engagement.62,63,67,69,70,75,77-82,85,86,88,91,92,95,97-99 Age was
reported in 3 studies, for a total of 14 patient partners; 2
patient partners were aged 74 and 82 years, respectively,75 2
were aged 27 and 44 years, respectively,99 and others had an
age range of 40 to 75 years.97

Patient partners were engaged across all research pha-
sesdconceptual, design and planning, empirical, analytic, and
dissemination; this engagement was defined primarily as being
informed, consulted, or involved. Patients were engaged as
partners or collaborators in the design and/or planning (n ¼ 8;
38.1%)62,63,67,70,78,80,82,98 and empirical (n ¼ 8;
38.1%)62,67,70,78,82,95,98,99 phases of research. Patient partners
also collaborated in analyzing and/or interpreting the data
(n ¼ 5; 23.8%)62,67,70,75,78 and disseminating the results (n ¼
6; 28.6%).62,67,70,82,95,98 Patient partners were least engaged
in identifying the problem (n ¼ 4; 19.0%)62,63,70,78 to be
researched. In 2 studies, patient partners collaborated with
investigators across all research phases to make decisions
focused on CVD70 and coronary artery disease,62 both studies
were conducted in Canada, and 1 study utilized the GRIPP2
guidelines for reporting patient engagement.70 A second
protocol paper also proposed use of the GRIPP2 guidelines.78

No studies reported patient-partner engagement at the level of
empowerment (ie, making final decisions). Investigators in 2
studies reported using the definitions and guidelines of
INVOLVE80,97 and compensated patient partners with grant
funding,80 which included £50 for meeting attendance.97

Others also compensated patient partners for training91 and
provided reimbursement for travel expenses63,91 and care-
giving costs.63 Meetings were arranged with accessibility in
mind, such as ensuring reasonable distances to parking,
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elevators, and washrooms.97 Consideration was also given to
providing proper acoustic and/or visual resources, with suit-
able seating and adequate space for wheelchairs and other
mobility aids.97 The remaining studies did not acknowledge
or provide details on compensation or reimbursement struc-
tures for patient partners (Fig. 2).
Discussion
This review was conducted using rapid-review guidelines

recommended by the Cochrane Rapid Reviews Methods
Group57 and by Tricco et al.58 The inclusion criteria were kept
broad to ensure that relevant studies were not missed; this
decision was made in collaboration with 2 patient partners and
was based on a previous patient-engagement search.60 PAR and
community-based participatory research originated in the late
1960s, with a movement toward patient and public involve-
ment in research in the UK (INVOLVE) in 1996,42 PCORI in
the US in 2010,44 and SPOR in Canada in 2011.39 Findings
from this rapid review suggest 417 female partners have been
engaged in women’s CVD (IHD, heart failure, and stroke)
research. Forty percent of studies were clustered as PAR and/or
community-based participatory research that primarily origi-
nated in the US.68,71-74,76,83,84,87,89,90,93,94,96 When reported,
most patient partners identified as African American middle-
class unmarried or widowed female partners across various
life stages. Only 1 Canadian community-based participatory
research study was identified in this rapid review; the study was
undertaken because most of the health research on Black
women in 2007 originated in the US. In the past 2 decades,
little progress has been made in advancing community-based
participatory research in Canada. The remaining 60% of
patient-engagement studies focused on patient-oriented and/or
patient-partner research; it was primarily conducted in Canada,
the UK, and the US,62,63,67,69,70,75,77-82,85,86,88,91,92,95,97-99

which is not surprising given the origin of INVOLVE,
PCORI, and SPOR across these countries. Six studies were
Figure 2. Community- and patient-partner collaboration and empowerment a
partner collaboration; yellow ¼ 50%-75% community- or patient-partner coll
conducted in Canada, and demographic patient-partner details
(ie, sex, age, race/ethnicity, gender) were rarely reported.

Community and patient partners were most engaged in the
design and/or planning and implementation phases of
research, in contrast to findings from previous systematic re-
views that reported patient engagement to be most common
at the conceptualization phase of study development.49,50

Community partners in community-based participatory
research were more engaged than individual patient partners
in patient-oriented research across all phases of research. In
fact, less than 50% of patient partners collaborated or were
empowered to make study decisions through governance,
which is how patient partners can have the greatest impact in
research.53 The results of our rapid review are similar to those
of a review of 126 studies funded by PCORI, which found
that patient-partner engagement ranged from passive input
(ie, focus groups, 12%), to consultation (ie, working groups,
46%), to true collaboration and shared leadership (ie, being
research team members, 37%).100

Implications for research

Community-based participatory research aims to reduce
inequities and/or injustices identified by members of
marginalized communities through community and researcher
collaboration.38,101 True collaboration implies that commu-
nity members are involved in every step of the research
processdconceptualization, design and planning, empirical,
analytic, and dissemination.52 Community-based participa-
tory research is a partnership; it is iterative and often unpre-
dictable, and community and researcher collaboration is
imperative. The skills, time, and resources necessary for
community-based participatory research can be counterintui-
tive to university researchers, who are driven by an academic
infrastructure to generate rapid knowledge for scientific
advancementdthat is, research that perpetuates oppressive
power relations. Most recently, Cornish et al.40 identified a
cross the phases of research. Green ¼ � 75% community or patient-
aboration; red ¼ � 50% community- or patient-partner collaboration.
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call-to-action for academic researchers and institutions to be
fully accountable to both academic and community audiences,
and to support not only community collaboration but also its
emancipation.

The impetus to engage patients as partners in research
hinged on improving trial efficiency (ie, recruitment) and
ensuring that trial outcomes were of value to patients.43 In a
previous meta-analysis of 19 studies, engaging patient partners
on research teams resulted in 3.14 times greater recruitment,
compared to that for trials that did not engage patient partners
(P ¼ 0.02).43 In this rapid review, only 4 studies were RCTs,
with one RCT protocol paper; only 1 study provided patient-
partner demographics that included 7 female partners who
collaborated across all phases of research.90 A total of 740
cardiovascular clinical trials have been completed between
2010 and 2017, with only 38.2% of participants being
women, and with fewer women being recruited to procedural
trials and to those trials focused on acute coronary syn-
drome.102 More recent data from the US Food and Drug
Administration (2015 to 2019) suggest that, in general,
clinical trials have a 51% representation of female participants
, although the numbers appeared to be lower for trials that
were focused on CVD.103 In addition, 76% of female par-
ticipants in these trials were White, reflecting an urgent need
to improve the level of diversity in regard to not only sex, but
also gender, race, and ethnicity.103 Canada is a diverse nation
with a population that represents broad social identities of race
and ethnicity, gender, etc. Participation logistics and clinical
trial processes affect recruitment102; these can be ameliorated
by collaborating with communities and patient partners.

Teed et al.63 conducted a 3-staged quality improvement
initiative on behalf of the Heart & Stroke Foundation of
Canada to identify systemic healthcare gaps and the needs of
women with heart disease and stroke. A total of 204 women
informed a 5-year plan to address gaps. Patient engagement
could be enhanced by utilizing the infrastructures of national
health charities to connect patient partners with researchers,
clinicians, and decision-makers. The GRIPP2 reporting
guidelines can be used prospectively to plan patient-partner
engagement in studies, and retrospectively, as a quality-
assurance step in the documenting of patient-engagement
processes in publications and reports.27

Implications for policy

An urgent need exists to engage community members and
women as patient partners in CVD research focused on
women. Community members and patient partners will have
the greatest impact if they can collaborate and are empowered
to make research decisions through governance, such as
participating as members of citizen and/or patient advisory
committees.53 To facilitate meaningful and active engagement
of women on research teams, structures need to be in place for
providing relationship building, financial compensation and
reimbursement, flexibility in meeting times and delivery, sup-
port for transportation and caregiving, and attention to acces-
sibility requirements. Currently, little community-based
participatory CVD research is being conducted in Canada.
Patient partners have rarely collaborated or been empowered in
CVD research in Canada; they have been informed, consulted,
or involved, but this approach risks tokenism, ableism,
instrumentalization, and cynicism.104 CVD research focused
on women should be undertaken with women, representing
various gender identities, races, and ethnicities, across the life-
span. When reported, data were rarely disaggregated by sex,
race, or ethnicity. The time has come to harness the innovative
work of Teed et al.63 and the call-to-action proposed by Cor-
nish et al.40 to engage communities and women as patient
partners in setting research priorities to improve outcomes for
women across race and ethnicities. Quality standards should
mandate a minimal level of community and patient-partner
engagement in women’s CVD research, to avoid perpetuating
oppressive power relations and reducing the lived experience of
women to that of a mere patient in the healthcare system.105

Women as patient partners and/or community members
should identify research priorities; they can collaborate in
designing trials and assisting in recruitment strategies, thereby
improving the participation of women in clinical trials. This
would ultimately better inform CVD guidelines and improve
cardiovascular outcomes for women.106,107

Limitations

This review was conducted as a rapid review utilizing
accelerated forms of systematic review methodologies to pro-
vide a timely and accurate summary of the literature on
community and patient engagement in women’s CVD
research. Evidence suggests that findings from rapid and full
systematic reviews are similar, and conclusions from rapid
reviews can therefore be used to make recommendations for
clinical and policy decisions.108 However, this search did not
include grey literature sources (eg, clinical trial registries), and
therefore, some relevant information may have been
missed.109 Moreover, a quality appraisal was not deemed
necessary and was not undertaken, and results were presented
as a narrative synthesis, which may provide less depth of in-
formation and detail in recommendation.110,111
Conclusions
Community-based participatory CVD research in Canada

in virtually nonexistent. Patient-partner engagement in car-
diovascular research has been reported to be only 5%,112 which
continues to lag behind other specialty fields, such as
oncology.43 The results of our rapid review suggest that female
partners have been engaged in patient-oriented research in
Canada, but their level of engagement is low. Improved CVD
outcomes may be achieved with better community and patient-
partner collaboration and empowerment across all phases of
women’s CVD research, genders, races, and ethnicities.
Including communities and patient partners as true collabora-
tors in women’s CVD research could assist in defining unmet
needs, ensuring that research priorities better align with patient
priorities, and enhancing trial efficiency (eg, recruitment).
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